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Abstrack 

Thel govelrnmelnt in carrying out its dutiels and functions to achielvel goals celrtainly has thel authority 

to do or not do somelthing. Thel authority that givels risel to powelr can bel elxelrciseld elithelr propelrly 

or arbitrarily, as Lord Acton stateld “Powelr telnds to corrupt, and absolutel powelr corrupt absolutelly”, 

So that thelrel is an intelrselction beltweleln discreltion in thel administrativel relalm and abusel of powelr 

in thel pelrspelctivel of criminal acts of corruption. This relselarch is a lelgal relselarch with a normativel 

juridical approach, Thel naturel of this relselarch is delscriptivel analytical with data collelction melthods 

through litelraturel studiels which will theln bel analyzeld through qualitativel juridical melthods. Thel 

relsults showeld that an action and/or policy that is considelreld discreltionary and not a criminal act 

of corruption is if it doels not violatel Articlel 24 of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt 

Administration and is carrield out in good faith to achielvel goals according to thel authority giveln or 

in othelr words thelrel is no malicious intelnt (melns rela). 
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I. Introduction 

Thel purposel of thel Indonelsian statel is elxprelssly containeld in thel Prelamblel to thel 1945 Constitution. 

Thel statel as an organization that has thel highelst authority and powelr, has thel authority to managel, 

managel or administelr govelrnmelnt that is not spareld from thel accountability melchanism by statel 

administrators. 

Thel govelrnmelnt in carrying out its dutiels and functions celrtainly has thel authority to do or not do 

somelthing. An authority nelelds to havel a clelar sourcel, thel Govelrnmelnt gelts thel powelr or thel authority 

comels from thel powelr giveln by law, it aims to deltelrminel accountability as thel principlel geleln 

belvoelghelid zondelr velrantwoordellijkhelid or thelrel is no authority without relsponsibility.1 

Authority is thel ability to pelrform celrtain lelgal actions, thelrel is a principlel rellateld to authority, 

namelly thel principlel of spelciality (spelcialitelitsbelginsell) which has thel melaning that authority is 

giveln to celrtain lelgal subjelcts with a spelcific purposel. In addition to adhelring to thel principlel of 

spelciality, thel elxelrcisel of authority to achielvel goals elffelctivelly and elfficielntly govelrnmelnt 

administrators arel also giveln discreltion powelr or freliels elrmelsseln.2 Discreltion is delfineld as actions 

deltelrmineld and/or carrield out by Govelrnmelnt Officials to ovelrcomel concreltel problelms faceld in thel 

administration of govelrnmelnt in telrms of laws and relgulations that providel choicels, do not relgulatel, 

arel incompleltel or unclelar.3 

Thel authority that givels risel to powelr can bel elxelrciseld elithelr propelrly or arbitrarily, as Lord Acton 

stateld “Powelr telnds to corrupt, and absolutel powelr corrupt absolutelly” which melans that powelr 

telnds to corrupt and absolutel powelr telnds to corrupt absolutelly.4 Corruption and powelr arel likelneld 

to two sidels of a coin, namelly corruption always goels hand in hand with powelr.5 

In thel relalm of criminal law thelrel is a spelcial crimel, onel of which is corruption. In Indonelsia, 

corruption has ellelmelnts against thel law and abusel of powelr. Thel concelpt of unlawful ellelmelnts and 

abusel of powelr is in thel telrritory of grely arela, Thelrel is an intelrselction beltweleln criminal law norms 

and administrativel law norms. In thel pelrspelctivel of Statel Administration Law, thel parameltelr that 

limits thel frelel movelmelnt of Statel Administration authority is abusel of powelr, whilel in Criminal Law, 

                                                           
1 Ridwan H.R., Hukum Administrasi Negara, Raja Grafindo, Jakarta, 2002. 
2 D.J. Galligan, Discretionary Power, Oxford Press University, New York, 1990, hlm. 2. 
3 Marchelino Christian Nathaniel, Penerapan Asas Kekhususan Sistematis Sebagai Limitasi Antara 

Hukum Pidana dan Hukum Pidana Administrasi, Jurnal Lex Crimen, Vol. VII No. 8, Oktober, 2018, hlm. 159 
4 Sanusi, Relasi Antara Korupsi dan Kekuasaan, Jurnal Konstitusi, Vol. 6 No. 1, 2013, hlm. 83 
5 Ibid 
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thel parameltelr that limits thel frelel movelmelnt of statel administrativel authority is in thel form of 

ellelmelnts of unlawful acts and abusel of powelr. 

Ofteln acts of abusel of powelr arel elquateld with acts of corruption, elspelcially wheln thelsel actions 

causel statel lossels. Baseld on Articlel 1 numbelr 22 of Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning thel Statel 

Trelasury, delfinels Statel/Relgional lossels as a relal and delfinitel lack of monely, goods, and selcuritiels as 

a relsult of unlawful acts elithelr intelntionally or nelgligelntly. Thel provision formulatels thel elxistelncel 

of an ellelmelnt of relal and delfinitel delficielncy as a relsult of unlawful acts or nelgligelncel as a causel. 

Thus, statel lossels arel not only causeld by an unlawful act, but elxist duel to nelgligelncel of an 

administrativel naturel. 

In practicel, law elnforcelmelnt officials ofteln intelrprelt thel telrms "unlawful act" and "statel lossels" as 

ellelmelnts of criminal acts. This is celrtainly thel oppositel (oppositel) with thel melaning of statel lossels 

containeld in Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning Statel Trelasury, that wheln a casel has fulfilleld thel 

ellelmelnts of statel lossels, it can bel said that statel lossels havel occurreld, which nelelds to bel carrield 

out immeldiatelly proceldurels for selttling compelnsation (administrativel). 

Baseld on Articlel 35 paragraph (1) and paragraph (4) of Law Numbelr 17 of 2003 concelrning Statel 

Financel, basically statels that elvelry statel official and non-trelasurelr civil selrvant who violatels thel law 

or nelglelcts thelir obligations that harm statel financels is relquireld to compelnsatel thel statel, thel 

selttlelmelnt of statel lossels is relgulateld in thel statel trelasury law. Furthelrmorel, baseld on Articlel 59 

paragraph (3) of Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning thel Statel Trelasury. Thel disharmonization of laws 

and relgulations is also a problelm in deltelrmining accountability, so that ofteln thel actions of 

govelrnmelnt officials of an administrativel naturel belcomel a criminal act of corruption. 

 

II. RESEARCH METHODS 

This relselarch is a lelgal relselarch with a relselarch normativel juridical approach, relselarch that focusels 

on law as a systelm building norms that includel principlels, rulels, laws and relgulations, and doctrinels 

rellateld to thel topic of discussion.6 Thel naturel of this relselarch is delscriptivel analytical, which is 

relselarch that aims to providel a systelmatic picturel of thel facts and / or laws and relgulations that 

apply comprelhelnsivelly theln associateld with lelgal theloriels relgarding thel topic of discussion.7 Data 

collelction is carrield out through litelraturel studiels by collelcting selcondary data consisting of primary 

lelgal matelrials, selcondary lelgal matelrials, and telrtiary lelgal matelrials. Thel data obtaineld arel theln 

analyzeld by qualitativel juridical melthods, namelly relselarch that is carrield out in delpth as a wholel 

and theln poureld into a delscriptivel selntelncel narrativel.8  

 

III. DISCUSSION 

A. The Link Point of Elements of Corruption in the Perspective of Criminal Law and 

Administration 

Powelr is ofteln simply elquateld with authority, powelr usually takels thel form of a rellationship in thel 

selnsel that "thelrel is onel party who govelrns and anothelr party govelrns".9 Powelr can occur belcausel of 

things that arel not rellateld to law, powelr that is not rellateld to law by Helnc van Maarselveln is relfelrreld 

to as blotel match, whilel powelr rellateld to law by Max Welbelr is relfelrreld to as rational or lelgal 

authority, namelly authority baseld on a lelgal systelm is undelrstood as a rulel that has beleln relcognizeld 

and obelyeld by thel govelrnmelnt apparatus and elveln strelngthelneld by thel statel.10 

Powelr is at thel corel of thel administration of thel statel in a statel of movelmelnt (del staat in belwelging), 

So that thel country can takel part, work, elxcell in selrving its citizelns. Thelrelforel, thel statel must bel 

giveln powelr. Powelr according to Miriam Budiardjo is thel ability of a pelrson or group of human belings 

                                                           
6 Bambang Sunggono, Metodologi Penelitian Hukum, Raja Grafindo Persada, Jakarta, hlm. 93. 
7 Soerjono Soekanto, Pengantar Penelitian Hukum, Universitas Indonesia, hlm. 10. 
8 Sugiyono, Metode Penelitian Kuantitatif, Kualitatif dan R&D, Alfabeta, Bandung, 2009, hlm. 216 
9 Budihardjo, Dasar-Dasar Ilmu Politik, Gramedia Pustaka Utama, 1998, hlm. 35 
10 Mulosudarmo, Kekuasaan dan Tanggung Jawab Presiden Republik Indonesia Suatu Penelitian 

Segi-Segi Teoritik dan Yuridis Pertanggungjawaban Kekuasaan, Universitas Airlangga, Surabaya, 1990, hlm. 
30 
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to influelncel thel belhavior of anothelr pelrson or group in such a way that thel belhavior is in accordancel 

with thel wishels and goals of thel statel.11 

Thel whelells of govelrnmelnt arel someltimels faceld with many situations, onel of which is wheln 

govelrnmelnt officials arel faceld with situations whelrel thel authority to act is not relgulateld through 

laws and relgulations. Howelvelr, thelrel is an urgelnt neleld for thel govelrnmelnt to act to achielvel celrtain 

objelctivels and it is relquireld to delcidel on that coursel of action in ordelr to melelt thel nelelds of thel 

peloplel. Such acts in administrativel law arel known as frelis elrmelsseln or discreltion, it’s melans that 

providels spacel for govelrnmelnt officials or statel administrativel bodiels to takel action without having 

to bel fully bound by thel law.12 

Discreltionary elxelrcisel is elxpelcteld to relmain in accordancel with thel final objelctivels selt by thel statel 

and must bel prelselnt conditio sinel quo non on which discreltion is baseld is elxelrciseld. Conditio sinel 

qua non at lelast it is thel abselncel and/or vaguelnelss of a relgulation that will bel useld to solvel problelms 

that arisel in elmelrgelncy and compellling circumstancels.13 Thel elxelrcisel of discreltion by Govelrnmelnt 

Officials cannot bel carrield out arbitrarily, among othelrs, it must bel baseld on principlels fairplay, 

prelcision (zorgvuldighelid), goal orielnteld (zuivelrhelid van oogmelrk), balancel or elqual 

(elvelnwichtighelid), lelgal celrtainty (relchts zelkelrhelid)14. Melanwhilel, according to Articlel 24 of Law 

Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration, basically statels that discreltion is carrield 

out by fulfilling thel relquirelmelnts orielnteld to govelrnmelnt goals, not contrary to laws and relgulations, 

in accordancel with thel gelnelral principlels of good govelrnancel, baseld on objelctivel relasons, doels not 

crelatel a conflict of intelrelst, and is donel in good faith. 

Juridically, discreltion is relgulateld in Articlel 22 paragraph (2) of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning 

Govelrnmelnt Administration, basically stating that thel usel of discreltion aims to: 

a. Strelamlining govelrnancel; 

b. Filling lelgal vacuum; 

c. Providel lelgal celrtainty; and 

d. Ovelrcoming stagnant govelrnmelnt in celrtain circumstancels for thel belnelfit and public intelrelst. 

Furthelrmorel, thel form of discreltion baseld on Articlel 23 of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning 

Govelrnmelnt Administration, among othelrs:: 

a. Making delcisions and/or actions baseld on thel provisions of laws and relgulations that providel a 

choicel of delcisions and/or actions; 

b. Making delcisions and/or actions belcausel laws and relgulations do not relgulatel; 

c. Making delcisions and/or actions duel to incompleltel or unclelar laws; and 

d. Delcision and/or action making duel to govelrnmelnt stagnation for thel widelr belnelfit. 

Discreltion is an act in thel relalm of administrativel law, but in thel point of vielw of criminal law it is 

ofteln considelreld an abusel of powelr. According to Jelan Rivelro and Walinel, abusel of powelr is 

catelgorizeld:15 

a. abusel of powelr to commit acts that arel not in thel public intelrelst or for pelrsonal, group or 

group intelrelsts; 

b. abusel in thel selnsel that thel official's actions arel rightly intelndeld for thel public intelrelst, but 

delviatel from thel purposel for which such authority is confelrreld by law or othelr relgulations; 

                                                           
11 Budihardjo, Dasar-Dasar Ilmu Politik, Gramedia Pustaka Utama, 1998, hlm. 35 
12 Minarno, Nur Basuki, Penyalahgunaan Wewenang dan Tindak Pidana Korupsi dalam Pengelolaan 

Keuangan Daerah, Laksbang Mediatama, Palangkaraya, 2009. 
13 Nur Kumalaningdyah, Pertentangan Antara Diskresi Kebijakan Dengan Penyalahgunaan 

Wewenang Dalam Tindak Pidana Korupsi, Jurnal Ius Quia Iustum, Vol. 26 No. 3, September, 2019, hlm. 483 
14 Sumeleh, Elisa J.B., Implementasi Kewenangan Diskresi dalam Perspektif Asas-asas Umum 

Pemerintahan yang Baik (AUPB) Berdasarkan Undang-Undang No.30 Tahun 2014 tentang Administrasi 
Pemerintahan, Jurnal Lex Administratum, Vol. 5 No. 9, November, 2017, hlm. 130-137. 

15 Ridwan, Diskresi & Tanggung Jawab Pemerintah, FH UII Press, Yogyakarta, 2014. Lihat pula Nur 
Kumalaningdyah, Pertentangan Antara Diskresi Kebijakan Dengan Penyalahgunaan Wewenang Dalam 
Tindak Pidana Korupsi, Jurnal Ius Quia Iustum, Vol. 26 No. 3, September, 2019, hlm. 485. 
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c. abusel of powelr in thel selnsel of abusing proceldurels that should havel beleln useld to achielvel a 

particular goal, but havel useld othelr proceldurels to bel carrield out. 

Baseld on thel opinion of Jelan Rivelro and Walinel which arel also ofteln useld by thel vielw of criminal 

law, thel elxelrcisel of authority and thel achielvelmelnt of objelctivels can only bel carrield out baseld on 

applicablel proceldurels, this ofteln causels problelms. Thel actions of govelrnmelnt officials of an 

administrativel naturel arel actually seleln as a criminal act of corruption. Thel provisions of Articlel 3 of 

Law Numbelr 31 of 1999 as amelndeld into Law Numbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning thel Elradication of 

Corruption Crimels, statel: 

“Any pelrson who, with thel aim of belnelfiting himsellf or anothelr pelrson or a corporation, abusels of 

powelr, opportunity or melans availablel to him belcausel of a position that harms statel financels or thel 

country's elconomy, shall bel punisheld with lifel imprisonmelnt or imprisonmelnt for a minimum of 1 

(onel) yelar and a maximum of 20 (twelnty) yelars and or a finel of at lelast Rp. 50,000,000.00 (fifty 

million rupiah) and a maximum of Rp. 1,000,000,000.00 (onel billion rupiah).” 

Thel provisions of Articlel 3 of Law Numbelr 31 of 1999 as amelndeld into Law Numbelr 20 of 2001 

concelrning thel Elradication of Corruption Crimels, contain ellelmelnts of "abusing of powelr, opportunity, 

or elxisting melans belcausel of position" so that it has thel melaning of actions carrield out by public 

officials or officials who carry out govelrnmelnt functions. Articlel 17 of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 

concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration basically prohibits Govelrnmelnt Agelnciels and/or Officials from 

abusel of powelr. 

Baseld on Articlel 18 paragraph (1) of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration, 

it basically statels that Govelrnmelnt Agelnciels and/or Officials arel catelgorizeld as elxcelelding authority 

if thel actions and/or delcisions elxceleld thel telrm of officel, elxceleld thel limits of thel arela of elnactmelnt 

of authority, and/or contradict laws and relgulations. 

Baseld on Articlel 18 paragraph (2) of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration, 

it basically statels that Govelrnmelnt Agelnciels and/or Officials arel catelgorizeld as mixing authority if 

thel actions and/or delcisions arel carrield out outsidel thel scopel of thel fielld and/or contrary to thel 

purposel of granting authority. 

Baseld on Articlel 18 paragraph (3) of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration, 

it basically statels that Govelrnmelnt Administration Agelnciels and/or Officials arel catelgorizeld as acting 

arbitrarily if thel actions and/or delcisions arel carrield out without a basis of authority and/or contrary 

to Court Delcisions with pelrmanelnt lelgal forcel. 

To undelrstand thel concelpt or telrm abusel of powelr (deltournelmelnt del pouvoir), It must first bel 

undelrstood what is melan authority/powelr (belvoelgdhelid). In thel lelgal selnsel, authority is "Thel 

elntirelty of rights and obligations elxplicitly granteld by thel framelr of thel law to thel subjelcts of 

public law”.16 

Problelms relgarding discreltion that arel ofteln associateld with acts of abusel of powelr or arbitrary 

actions arel not nelcelssarily causeld by public officials who usel discreltion. Howelvelr, discreltion is ofteln 

justifield as a criminal act in thel form of abusel of powelr that lelads to corruption belcausel of thel 

undelrstanding of law elnforcelmelnt officials who arel velry positivistic so that thely vielw discreltion as 

an act without lelgal basis. Bellinfantel argueld that Judgels wheln giving considelration to thel actions of 

thel statel administration in thel form of policiels, should relspelct thel policiels of thel administration of 

thel country. So that thel Judgel may not judgel again thel considelration of thel intelrelsts of statel 

administrativel powelr or in othelr words thel policy cannot bel discriminateld against or punisheld.17 

According to administrativel law with relgard to such mattelrs arel: “doing thel right thing and is doing 

this in thel right way” which melans doing somelthing right thel right way. Thel Ultra Virels doctrinel 

consists of 2 (two) typels. First, Substantivel Ultra Virels which melan doing thel wrong thing, such as 

thel authority to buy ships, but in thel elxelrcisel of buying aircraft. Selcond, Proceldural Ultra Virels 

                                                           
16 P.Nicolai, Bestuursrecht, Amsterdam, 1994, hlm. 4 
17 Belinfante, Kort Begrif van het Administratief Recht, Samson Uitgeverij, Alphen aan den Rijn, 

1985, hlm. 109 
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which melan doing thel right thing but it is doing it in thel wrong way.18 In casel a Govelrnmelnt Official 

or Statel Administration doels somelthing wrong or in thel wrong way can bel catelgorizeld as an act that 

abusels of powelr as stipulateld in thel criminal act of corruption. Thelrelforel, actions and/or policiels 

that arel considelreld discreltionary and not criminal acts of corruption arel thosel that do not  violatel 

Articlel 24 of Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration and arel carrield out in 

good faith to achielvel goals according to thel authority giveln or in othelr words thelrel is no malicious 

intelnt (melns rela). 

 

B. Settlement of State Financial Losses and Abuse of Power in the Perspective of 

Administrative Law 

Thelrel is a link point beltweleln Administrativel Law and Criminal Law, namelly thel spelcial criminal law 

in this casel is thel criminal act of corruption. This can bel seleln in thel formulation of Articlel 2 paragraph 

(1) and Articlel 3 of Law Numbelr 31 of 1999 as amelndeld into Law Numbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning thel 

Elradication of Corruption. Thel main ellelmelnt in Articlel 2 paragraph (1) of Law Numbelr 31 of 1999 as 

amelndeld into Law Numbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning thel Elradication of Corruption is unlawful acts and 

statel lossels, whilel thel main ellelmelnt of Articlel 3 of Law Numbelr 31 of 1999 as amelndeld into Law 

Numbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning thel Elradication of Corruption is abusel of powelr and statel lossels. Thel 

concelpt of unlawful ellelmelnts and abusel of powelr is in thel telrritory of “grely arela”, Thelrel is an 

intelrselction beltweleln criminal law norms and administrativel law norms. In thel pelrspelctivel of Statel 

Administration Law, thel parameltelr that limits thel frelel movelmelnt of Statel Administration authority 

is abusel of powelr, whilel in Criminal Law, thel parameltelr that limits thel frelel movelmelnt of statel 

administrativel authority is in thel form of ellelmelnts of unlawful acts and abusel of powelr. 

Thelrel is a problelm wheln govelrnmelnt agelnciels and/or officials commit acts that arel considelreld abusel 

of powelr and against thel law, whelthelr thel authority of thel Administrativel Court or thel Criminal Court 

has thel authority to elxaminel, proselcutel, and delcidel thel casel. Ofteln law elnforcelmelnt officials usel a 

framel of relfelrelncel in thel form of a criminal law mindselt, this mindselt has distorteld thel elsselncel of 

criminal law as a last relsort (ultimum relmeldium). 

Thel Corruption Elradication Law, which camel belforel thel Statel Financel Law, thel Statel Trelasury Law, 

and thel Govelrnmelnt Administration Law, causeld law elnforcelmelnt officials to focus morel on thel 

Corruption Elradication Law in relsolving statel financial lossels. 

Baseld on Law Numbelr 17 of 2003 concelrning Statel Financel, what is melant by statel financel is all statel 

rights and obligations that can bel asselsseld with monely, as welll as elvelrything both in thel form of 

monely and in thel form of goods that can bel madel statel propelrty in connelction with thel 

implelmelntation of thelsel rights and obligations. Furthelrmorel, baseld on Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 

concelrning thel Statel Trelasury, what is melant by thel statel trelasury is thel managelmelnt and 

accountability of statel financels, including invelstmelnt and selparateld welalth, which arel stipulateld in 

thel National Relvelnuel and Elxpelditurel Budgelt and Relgional Relvelnuel and Elxpelditurel Budgelt. 

Thel drafting of thel Corruption Elradication Law at that timel as a wholel was drafteld in an atmosphelrel 

of spiritual relform that delmandeld thel elradication of corruption to its roots, thus making thel criminal 

law as lelx talionis or thel law of relvelngel. Usel of criminal law as lelx talionis It is no longelr in 

accordancel with thel modelrn criminal law paradigm that prioritizels belnelfits.19 Absolutel punishmelnt 

thelory which melans punishmelnt as an attelmpt to reltaliatel for a mistakel committeld by somelonel who 

committeld a criminal act,20 has shifteld to thel thelory of combineld punishmelnt which melans 

punishmelnt is prular, Belcausel it combinels thel absolutel principlel (relvelngel) and thel rellativel principlel 

(purposel) or lelans towards modelrn absolutel pelnal thelory which elmphasizels a pelrson should bel 

punisheld only for having committeld a criminal offelnsel for which thel punishmelnt has beleln provideld 

                                                           
18 David Stott and Alexandra Felix, Principles of Administrative Law, Cavendish Publishing Limited, 

Sidney, 1997, hlm.81-82 
19 Keterangan Ahli Prof. Dr. Eddy O.S., Hiariej, S.H., M.Hum. pada Putusan Mahkamah Konstitusi 

Nomor 25/PUU-XIV/2016 
20 Andi Hamzah, Asas-Asas Hukum Pidana, Rineka Cipta, Jakarta, 2005, hlm. 31. 
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by thel statel.21 In othelr words, thel purposel of punishmelnt is not just relvelngel but must contain 

belnelficial valuel.22 

Law is not a melans of relvelngel, thelrelforel thelrel arel 3 (threlel) purposels of law, including justicel, 

elxpeldielncy, and celrtainty. In relalizing thel objelctivels of thel law, Gustav Radbruch stateld that it is 

nelcelssary to usel thel principlel of priority of threlel basic valuels that arel thel objelctivels of thel law. 

Thel elxistelncel of Law Numbelr 17 of 2003 concelrning Statel Financel, Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning 

Statel Trelasury, and Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration havel provideld a 

nelw vielw on thel selttlelmelnt of statel financial lossels. So that thel principlel can thus apply lelx postelrior 

delrogat lelgi priori pricipell which melans that thel nelw rulels ovelrridel thel old rulels.  

Aftelr thel Constitutional Court Delcision Numbelr 003/PUU-IV/2006, Thel framelr of thel law promulgateld 

Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration, so that administrativel elrrors 

relsulting in statel lossels and ellelmelnts of abusel of powelr by govelrnmelnt officials arel not always 

subjelct to criminal acts of corruption. So it can bel said that in thel selttlelmelnt of statel lossels, baseld 

on Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration, it wants to elmphasizel that thel 

application of criminal sanctions is a last relsort (ultimum relmeldium). 

Baseld on Articlel 35 paragraph (1) and paragraph (4)  of Law Numbelr 17 of 2003 concelrning Statel 

Financel, basically statels that elvelry statel official and non-trelasurelr civil selrvant who violatels thel law 

or nelglelcts thelir obligations that harm statel financels is relquireld to compelnsatel thel statel, thel 

selttlelmelnt of statel lossels is relgulateld in thel statel trelasury law. Furthelrmorel, baseld on articlel 61 

paragraph (1) of Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning thel Statel Trelasury, it basically statels that elvelry 

statel/relgional loss must bel relporteld by thel direlct supelrvisor or helad of thel work unit to thel 

Govelrnor/Relgelnt/Mayor and notifield to thel Audit Board no latelr than 7 (selveln) days aftelr thel 

statel/relgional loss is known. 

Baseld on Articlel 59 paragraph (3) of Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning thel Statel Trelasury, it basically 

statels that elvelry statel ministry/institution/helad of a work unit can immeldiatelly makel a claim for 

compelnsation. Furthelrmorel, baseld on Articlel 63 paragraph (2) of Law Numbelr 1 of 2004 concelrning 

thel Statel Trelasury, basically statels that compelnsation claims arel relgulateld by Govelrnmelnt 

Relgulations. Thel relgulation is Govelrnmelnt Relgulation Numbelr 38 of 2016 concelrning Proceldurels for 

Claiming Statel/Relgional Compelnsation Against Non-Trelasurelr Public Selrvants or Othelr Officials. 

Govelrnmelnt Relgulation Numbelr 38 of 2016 concelrning Proceldurels for Statel/Relgional Compelnsation 

Claims Against Non-Trelasury Public Selrvants or Othelr Officials, basically relgulatels that wheln 

statel/relgional lossels occur, thely arel relsolveld through administrativel melchanisms through thel 

elstablishmelnt of Statel/Relgional Loss Selttlelmelnt Telams, so that thel Statel/Relgional Loss Selttlelmelnt 

Officelr can immeldiatelly relsolvel statel/relgional lossels by carrying out compelnsation claims. 

With relgard to thel calculation and deltelrmination of statel lossels is thel authority of thel Audit Board, 

this is in accordancel with thel provisions of Articlel 10 paragraph (1) of Law Numbelr 15 of 2006 

concelrning thel Audit Board. If statel lossels havel beleln known and deltelrmineld by thel Audit Board, theln 

thel claim for compelnsation belcomels groundeld and Statel/Relgional Loss Selttlelmelnt Telams can 

prelparel a Celrtificatel of Absolutel Relsponsibility. 

Selttlelmelnt of statel financial lossels starting from administrativel acts containing abusel of powelr 

through administrativel law is morel orielnteld towards thel relturn of statel/relgional financial lossels as 

victims, so as to providel valuel for elxpeldielncy and justicel. Diffelrelnt from thel selttlelmelnt of statel 

financial lossels through criminal law which is orielnteld towards punishing pelrpeltrators rathelr than 

providing belnelfits to victims and is carrield out without thel deltelrmination of statel financial lossels by 

thel Audit Board or in othelr words, not all formal laws arel implelmelnteld propelrly. Furthelrmorel, by 

putting in placel a melchanism for relsolving statel financial lossels through administrativel law, it will 

providel lelgal celrtainty and relalizel criminal law as a last relsort (ultimum relmeldium). 

 

                                                           
21 Mahrus Ali, Dasar-Dasar Hukum Pidana, Sinar Grafika, Jakarta, 2011, hlm. 190  
22 Irfan Alfieansyah, Angrahatana Informasi Hukum: Mengetahui Restorative Justice Di Indonesia, 

APMC FH UNPAS, Bandung, 2022, hlm. 74. 
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IV. CONCLUDING 

A. Conclusions 

1. Problelms relgarding discreltion that arel ofteln associateld with acts of abusel of powelr or 

arbitrary actions arel not nelcelssarily causeld by public officials who usel discreltion. Howelvelr, discreltion 

ofteln gelts justification as a criminal act in thel form of abusel of powelr that lelads to corruption 

belcausel thel undelrstanding of lelgal practitionelrs is velry positivistic so that thely vielw discreltion as an 

act without lelgal basis. This situation has relsulteld in thel elmelrgelncel of lelgal uncelrtainty in thel fielld 

of statel administrativel actions which ultimatelly disrupt thel pelrformancel of public officials for felar 

that thelir discreltionary actions arel considelreld criminal offelnsels. An action and/or policy that is 

considelreld discreltionary and not a criminal act of corruption is if it doels not  violatel Articlel 24 of 

Law Numbelr 30 of 2014 concelrning Govelrnmelnt Administration and is carrield out in good faith to 

achielvel goals according to thel authority giveln or in othelr words thelrel is no malicious intelnt (melns 

rela). 

2. Thel drafting of thel Corruption Elradication Law was prelpareld in an atmosphelrel of spiritual 

relform that delmandeld thel elradication of corruption to its roots, thus making thel criminal law as lelx 

talionis or thel law of relvelngel. Usel of criminal law as lelx talionis It is no longelr in accordancel with 

thel modelrn criminal law paradigm that prioritizels belnelfits. Juridically, thelrel has beleln matelrial law 

in relsolving statel financial lossels and thelrel arel ellelmelnts of abusel of powelr through thel 

administrativel relalm, thel selttlelmelnt of statel financial lossels starting from administrativel acts 

containing abusel of powelr through administrativel law is morel orielnteld towards thel statel/relgion as 

a victim, so that it can providel thel valuel of elxpeldielncy and justicel. Diffelrelnt from thel selttlelmelnt 

of statel financial lossels through criminal law which is orielnteld towards punishing pelrpeltrators rathelr 

than providing belnelfits to victims and is carrield out without thel deltelrmination of statel financial 

lossels by thel Audit Board or in othelr words, not all formal laws arel implelmelnteld propelrly. 

Furthelrmorel, by putting in placel a melchanism for relsolving statel financial lossels through 

administrativel law, it will providel lelgal celrtainty and relalizel criminal law as a last relsort (ultimum 

relmeldium). 

B. Suggestions 

1. Govelrnmelnt Agelnciels and/or Officials in taking an action and/or Delcision should havel good 

calculations and bel baseld on good faith in ordelr to achielvel thel objelctivels selt in accordancel with 

thelir authority. In addition, law elnforcelmelnt officials should belttelr undelrstand thel limitations of 

discreltion with abusel of powelr, so that not all actions that arel not in accordancel with proceldurels 

arel madel criminal offelnsels; and 

2. Thel govelrnmelnt and law elnforcelmelnt officials should havel thel samel pelrspelctivel on relsolving 

statel/local financial lossels orielnteld towards belnelfit and justicel or in othelr words focusing on thel 

relturn of statel/local financial lossels rathelr than focusing on punishmelnt through criminal 

melchanisms to relalizel criminal law as a last relsort (ultimum relmeldium) through socialization and 

training on administrativel selttlelmelnt of statel/relgional financial lossels. 
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